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In humans and many anima1 mode1s with chronic progressive rena1 diseases， angiotensin-converting
enzyme (ACE) inhibitor marked1y attenuates the progression of nephropathy. Severa1 studies have reported
augmented gene expression and redistribution of rena1 renin in partia1 nephrectomized rats. Although
precise mechanism(s) is not known， the renin-angiotensin system (RAS) may p1ay an important ro1e in
the progression of rena1 diseases.
Thus， this study was undertaken to examine the gene expression of rena1 renin， angiotensinogen， and
AT1 subtypes (AT1A and ATlB) in rats with diabetic nephropathy， and the influences of lipopo1ysaccharide
(LPS)-induced septicemia on the gene expression. Four weeks after streptozotocin (STZ) treatment
mgjkg， i.p.)， rats were random1y divided into LPS-treated

(55
(1.6 mgjkg， i.p.) and contro1 rats. At 6 hours

after LPS treatment， the rats were killed and the kidney was removed from each rat. Northem b10t and
reverse

transcription-po1ymerase

chain

reaction

(RT-PCR)

techniques

were

used

to

detect

mRNA

expression. STZ treatment marked1y attenuated body weight gain and significant1y increased b100d glucose
1eve1. Rena1 renin content (RRC) was significant1y decreased in the STZ-treated rats compared to that
in contro1 rats. The rena1 ACE activity between STZ-treated and contro1 rats was not significant1y different.
Rena1 renin mRNA 1eve1 was prominent1y increased， whi1e angiotensinogen and AT1A mRNA 1eve1s were
slight1y decreased in STZ-treated rats compared to those in contro1s. AT18 mRNA 1eve1 did not differ
in both groups. Acute LPS treatment did not show any significant changes of mRNA 1eve1s of intrarena1
RAS components in both groups.
These results suggest that intrarena1 RAS components were differentially regu1ated in STZ-treated
diabetic rats. Further studies are required to eva1uate the re1ationship between intrarena1 RAS and other
vasomodu1atory systems.
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INTRODUCTION

after the onset of diabetes there is an e1evation in
glomeru1ar fi1tration rate (GFR). GFR subsequent1y

Chronic diabetes mellitus is frequent1y comp1icated

returns to norma1 or progressive1y dec1ines to resu1t

by hypertension and rena1 disease (Kro1ewski et a1，

in chronic rena1 fai1ure (Hostetter et a1，

1985; Viberti， 1988). Diabetic nephropathy constitutes

et a1，

a major cause of morbidity and mortality among

1982; Parving

1983).

The renin-angiotensin system (RAS) has an impor

diabetic patients (Andersen et a1，

1983; Kro1ewski et
1987). Rena1 hemodynamic alterations p1ay an

tant ro1e in the physio1ogic regu1ation of the rena1

a1，

microcircu1ation.

important pathogenetic ro1e in the initiation and pro

counterpart， a 10cally expressed and regu1ated RAS in

gression of diabetic nephropathy (Hostetter et a1，

the kidney may be invo1ved in the contro1 of rena1

1982; Zatz et a1， 1985; Anderson et a1， 1989). Short1y
l

Independent

function (Dzau et a1，

from

its

systemic

1988). Abnorma1ities in RAS

have been described in diabetes mellitus that may be
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causally
45

re1ated

to

the

pathogenesis

of

the

glo-
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merulonephropathy (Hostetter et al， 1982). A detailed

MATERIALS AND METHODS

analysis of the dynamics of glomerular ultrafiltration
in diabetic rats has demonstrated that hyperfiltration

Animals

resu1ts from reduced arteriolar resistance that leads to
elevated glomerular capillatγ plasma Ilow and in
creased

transmural hydrostatic pressure differences

across the capillary (Hostetter et al， 1981). In con

Male Sprague-Dawley rats (250

�

300 g) were used

in all studies. Rats were made diabetic by a single
intraperitonea1 injection of 65 mgjKg STZ (Sigma，

junction with other vasoactive systems， the RAS may

ST. Louis， MO) made up fresh in sodium citrate

contribute to the imbalance of resistances present at

buffer (pH 4.0). Control rats received the buffer onIy

the preglomerular and postglomerular sites which are

Rats were maintained on standard laboratory rat chow

responsible for glomerular capillary hypertension， a

and

major injurious factor in the diabetic kidney (Zatz et

admiuistration of STZ or vehicle， rats 、νere randomly

tap

water

ad libitum.

Four

weeks

after the

al， 1985; Anderson et al， 1989). Besides， angiotensin

divided in LPS-treated (1.6 mgjkg， i. p.) and control

converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors appear to pro

rats. Then， rats were killed at six houπ after LPS

vide a protective effect against glomerular and micro

treatment. The kidney was removed from each rat and

vascular complications of the diabetic state (Anderson

frozen in liquid uitrogen， and then kept in deep

et al， 1989)

freezer (-70oC) until total RNA isolation

Nevertheless， the relationship between experinaental
and clinical diabetes and the RAS is unclear and the
available reports vary widely (와lderson et a1， 1990;

Renal renin content (RRC) and angiotensin con
verting enzyme (ACE) activity

S에id et al， 1990; Sechi et al， 1990; Jaffa et al， 1991;
Everett et al， 1992). In general， plasma renin activity
(PRA) has

been reported

to be low in diabetic

For the measurement of RRC， cortical slices (0.4
mm thick) were made in parallel to the renal surface，

nephropathy (Christlieb， 1974; Burden & Thurston，

and the initial slice was discarded. Tψo slices， one

1979)， although some investigators have found ele

from

vations in PRA in diabetic patients with glomerular

homogeuized in 100 ml volume of cold 0. 1 M Tris

hyperfiltration (Wiseman et al， 1984; Solerte et al，

buffer， pH 7.4

1987).

In

spite

weighed

and

πle homogenate was centrifuged at

3，000 rpm for 30 min at 40C and the supernatant was
stored at -20"C until assay. The supernatant， 10 �I，

increase in diabetes. Therefore， this study examined

、νas incubated with excess angiotensinogen in the

the

presence of protease inhibitors for 10 min at 37"C

components

in

that

were

the

RAS

substantial evidence

rena1 hemisphere，

circulating RAS is depressed， local RAS activity may
intrarenal

of

each

streptozotocin

(STZ)-induced experimental diabetes. We measured

Then a 20 �I aliquot was taken for radioimmunoassay

renal renin content (RRC)， renal ACE activity as well

(Lee et al， 1995) of generated angiotensin 1 (ANG 1)

as the

Tissue reuin content was expressed as f.lg ANG 1 . g
protein'! . h'!

levels of reuin，

angiotensinogen and AT
!
receptor subtype mRNAs in the diabetic rats. To
miuimize the interexperinaental variations， Northern

Renal ACE activity was measured by colorimetric

blot and reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction

assay previously described by Neels et al. (1983)

(RT-PCR) were done in the kidney from a single set

Briefly， the kidney

of anima1s

nOffilal

Shultz and Raij (1992) demonstrated that the serum

saline.

was homogeuized

in 0.5 ml

Thereafter， 50 �I of homogeuized

sample was mixed with 100 �I of substrate solution

and urinarγ excretion of N02jN03 and nitric oxide

(17 mM HGG， 30 mM HEPEG， 168 mM sodium

(NO) synthesis wet‘e increased in rats given Iipo

chloride， 223 mM sodium sulfate， pH 8.15， 25"C) and

polysaccharide (LPS) of gram-negative bacteria in

incubated for 30 min at 370C. The reaction was

vivo. In addition， Raij et al (1996) suggested mo

stopped by adding consecutively 100 �I of sodium

d버ation of the L-arginine-NO pathway may be im

tungstate (100 잉L) and 100 �I of dilute (0.33 MjL)

portant for the prevention as well as the treatment of

H2S04. Then， the sample was mixed well for 10 sec

many fOffilS of renal disease. Therefore， we examined

and 1，000 111 of 、νater 、νas added. Thereafter， it was

the effect of LPS-induced septicemia on the re

centrifuged for 10 min at 2，000 x g. 750 111 of the
supernatant was moved to a new tube and 1，000 μl
of borate buffer (100 mMjL， pH 9.6) and 50 μI TNBS
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solution (60 m뻐L)

were added sequentially and

、νas incubated for

1 8 -20 h at 420C. After hybridi

mixed well. After incubation at 370C for 15 min， the

zation， the membrane was sequentially washed in 2

absorbance was read against a blank， prepared by

X SSC，

0.2 % SDS for 5 min at room temperature，

adding the deproteinizing agents (sodium tungstate

for 30 min at 42"C. The membrane was washed

and

thereafter in 0.1 X SSC， 0.1 % SDS at 60"C until the

H2S04)

to the

substrate

solution before

the

sample addition

signal

and

background

were

distinguishable.

The

resulting membrane was exposed to X-ray fihn for

1 -4 days at -70oC

Total RNA isolation and Northern blot analvsis
Total RNA was isolated according to the method

Reverse transcription PCR (RT-PCR)

described by Chomczynski et al (1987) 、νith a slight
mo버fication. RNA pellet was redissolved in for

πle nucleotide sequence of the prinlers and references

mamide and kept at -20“C until needed. The con

are presented in Tab1e 1. Twenty microgram of total

centration and purity of RNA was detennined by

RNA was primed with o1igo(dT) primers， and first

measuring the absorbance at 260 nm and 280 nm

strand cDNA was synthe잉ized using Moloney murine

Aliquots of total RNA (40 [lg) were separated on

leukemia virus reverse transcriptase in a 3 0 [11 of

a 1 % agarose gel containing 0.66 M of fonnaldehyde

reaction volume for 90 min at 370C

in 1 X MOPS buffer (0.02 M MOPS， pH 7.0， 5 mM

mixture was heated for 5 min at 950C to degrade

sodium acetate， 1 mM EDTA， pH 8.0). RNA was

template RNA and enzyme. PCR was carried out in

transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane by capillary

a 25 [11 reaction volume on DNA Thennal Cycler

action in

ηle reactÌon

20 X SSC (1 X SSC; 0.1 5 M sodium
chloride， 0.015 M sodium citrate). 까le membrane

strand cDNA reaction mixture was transferred to a

was baked in a vacuum oven at 80"C for 2 h and

thin-wall PCR tube and steri1ized water was added to

prehybridized for 4 h at 42"C in a solution containing

make the volume to 5 μ1. To the reaction tube， 20

50% formamide， 6 X SSC， 5 X De따lardt’s solution
( 0.1 % each of Ficoll 400， polyvinylpyrrolidine and
nuclease-free bovine serum albmnin)， 0.1 % sodium
dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and 0.1 mg/ml sahnon spenn

[11 of PCR master mixture containing 1 0 X buffer (1 0
X polymerase standard bu!fer plus 5mM MgCh and

(Perkin-Ehner， Cetus). In brief，

1 or 2 [11 of first

0.1 % forrnamide)， 800 [1M of dNTPs and 20 pmole
of each primers was added to the tube. The r‘eaction

DNA. [Q- ' �PldCTP-labeled angiotensinogen or renin

mixture in PCR tube was heated for 2 min at 950C

cDNA was added to the solution and the membrane

then cyclic amplification profiles are as foll。、.vs: 940C

32

Table 1. Primer sequences for ATIA， AT，R， renin and GAPDH used in this study

Gene

Primer sequence

Product size

Reference

AT'A
(S)

GCCTGCAAGTGAAGTGATTT

(AS)

TTTAACAGTGGC1‘TTGCTCC

388 bp

Kitami et al [1992]

204 bp

Kitami et al [1992)

362 bp

Bumham et al [1987]

504 bp

Tso et al [1985]

ATlB
(S)

GCACACTGGCAATGTAATGC

(AS)

GTTGAACAGAAGAAGTGACC

renm
(S)

AGGCAGTGACCCTCAACATTACCAG

(AS)

CCAGTATGCACAGGTCATCGTTCCT

GAPDH
(S)

ATCAAATGGGGTGATGCTGGTGCTG

(AS)

CAGGTTTCTCCAGGCGGCATGTCAG
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Tahle 2. Weight gain， blood glucose concentration， renal renin content (RRC) and renal angiotensin conveliing enzyme

(ACE) activity of rats

4

weeks after streptozotocin (STZ) treatment
STZ

Control
Weight gain (g)
Blood glucose (mgjdl)

l
1
RRC ()l g ANGI . g protein� . h� )
l
l
ACE (U . mg protein� . L � )

108
111
25.5
9.8

:!:
:!:

4.8
9.8

20
485
16.6
11.0

:!: 3.4
:!:

1.2

:!:

8.2**

:!: 12.6**
:!:
:!:

0.8**
0.9

Values are mean::tSE of 5 rats
p<O.Ol， vs. control groups

for 45 sec. 5 4"C for 45 sec， n"c for 1 min. PCR
conditions are the same for all genes examined in this
study except PCR cyc1es and the amount of template
that were carefully selected according to the relative
abnndance of mRNAs in the kidney. After the end
of PCR， one fifth of reaction mixtnre was separated
on a 1.2% of agarose gel containing 0.5 )lg/ml of
etl디dium bromide
Densitometric analvsis

The polaroid fi1m was scanned using an Epson
(ES-600) scanner with a resolntion of 70 DPI (dot per
inch) and 256 gray scale nnit. In order to ac버eve a
linear response cnrve， the brightness and the contrast
、νas fn
i ely tuned to the point where the gray scale
unit of the background 、νere 、νithin 20-40 and that
of the darkest band was bet、νeen 200-240 πle
resulting image was analysed from NIH-Image analy
sis program (、lI1"itten by Wayne Rasband， NIH，
Bethesda， MD). Using a selection box， the gray scale
nnit of varions background areas were measnred and
subtracted from each band. Then， the mean density
and total area of the band were measnred. The scale
of each band 、νas expressed by multiplying the mean
density and the total area of the band. The resulting
scale was used to quantify each band
Statistical analvsis

All data are presented as mean:!: SE. Unpaired
t-test was used for the comparison of means of
different groups. Differences were considered signi
ficant if p<0.05

RESULTS

The changes of body weight， blood glucose 1evel，
RRC and renal ACE activity are shown in Table 2
STZ treatment markedly attenuated body weight gain
compared to that of control rats. However， we did not
find out a weight loss. STZ treatnlent also induced
a significant elevation of blood glucose level. RRC
、νas significantly down-regulated in the STZ-treated
rats compared to that in control rats. In contrast， renal
ACE activity did not show any difference between
STZ-treated and control rats. LPS treatment did not
induce any acute changes in the above fonr para
meters compared to that of LPS-nntreated STZ rats
(data not sh。、'111)
Renal renin and angiotensinogen mRNA levels
、νere determined by Northern blot analysis. The size
of renal renin and angiotensinogen mRNAs migrated
on agarose gel electrophoresis were approximately
1.4 Kb and 1.6 Kb， re잉pectively. Blots were then
stripped and rehybridized to ß actin probe. The 1evel
of ß actin mRNA were unstable (data not shown) and
we were not able to consistently measnre the expres
sion of ß actin gene. Therefore， we analyzed the
result of Northern blot of renin and angiotensinogen
compared to 18 S and 28 S ribosomal RNA bands
on ethidium bromide stained agarose gel. The level
of renal renin mRNA was approximately 1.5- to
2.5 -fold higher in the STZ-treated rats compared to
that in control rats. We acquired the same resu1t from
the RT-PCR of renin (Fig. 3A and Fig. 4). The level
of renal angiotensinogen mRNA was decreased to
some extent in the STZ-treated rats than that in
control rats (Fig. 2)
The results of RT-PCR for renin and AT1 receptor
subtypes are shown in Fig. 3. In the prelinlinary
experiments we determined parameters to obtain a
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LPS lrcalmcnls (lancs

7-8) Inlact 28 S and

S ribosoma l RNA bands are shO\'in

GAPDH

ιi잉 3. Elhldüun bromidc-slaincd gc1 01' PCR pr.α1ι，CIS 1'or
renin (A)， AT1，\ (B) a nd ATm (C) 1띠‘NAs. PCR product
(5 111) was applicd pcr lanc as fo11ows; control (lancs
1-2)， control + LPS treatment (lanes 3-4)， STZ trea‘ment
(1ιncs 5-6) and STZ + LPS IrCalmClll、 (latlCS 7-8)

by ethidium

bromidc slaining 01' agarosc gel

correlation between serially diluted PCR products and
thcir dcnsitomctrìc signals. AT1A mRNA lcvcl (Fìg

4)

tet띠ed to decrease in STZ-treated rats

compared to that 1n controls， while AT1ß mRNA level
(Fig. 3C ，md Fig. 4) did 110t differ in both grOllpδ
The expres써on

pattem

of mRNA

=그 Conlrol

-t그 u뇨@E 。”:@。 ξ m」
:a‘
〈

3B at띠 Fig.

for AT1A cor

responded to that of angioten‘inogen. Unexpectedly，
LPS treatment did not show any changes of gene
eXIπession of intrarenal RAS components in both
control and STZ-treated rats (dara not shown)

l二二그 STZ
••

DISCUSSION
The present stlldy demonstrated that the level of

Renin

renin mRNA 、.vas 111cre，ιed while RRC was signi
fiωnt1y

decreased in the STZ treated rats thιm m

control rats. The mechanisms responsihle for changes

ιi잉

AT’A

AT’e

4. DcnsÎtomctric analysis of thc PCR pr.αiuιts for

renin， AT1A and AT1H mRNAs corrected for GAPDH in

in kidney renin gene and protein expression during

cach

diaberes

densitometric unit. Control and STZ represent 1"ats treated

are

11이

well

understood.

Fluid

and

salt

raL

TI1C

valuc‘

wcrc

cxprcsscd

in

arbitra1"y

balancc arc k:no씨1 to atIcct thc activity of thc RAS

wi!h vchlclc 띠ld S12， rcsp‘clivcly. Va1이cs arc mcan:t

(Davis & Freema:n， 1976). 1n addition， low or lùgh

SE of 4 rats.

p<O.Ol，

、iS.

control groups
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salt diets and excess volume expansion are known to
alter plasma renin activity in the diabetic BB rat
(Cohen et al， 1 986; Katayama et al， 1 990). The dia
betic animals in this study were allowed fr‘ee access
to food and water. As expected， the diabetic rats had
higher food intakes than the non-diabetic controls
Since both dietary sodium and protein modulate renin
synthesis， the changes in renin may be inf1uenced by
these dietary components (Ingelfinger et al， 1 986)
The interaction between these dietary components
and the diabetic state 、νere not specificall y dissected
in this current study， but the pattem of results does
not suggest that either increased protein intake or sa1t
imbalance are solely responsible for the changes in
the components of the RAS measured
Multiple factors other than plasma volume (Ilstrup
et al， 1 98 1 ; Cohen et 따， 1 986) such as circulating
atrial natriuretic peptide (Ortola et 따， 1 987) and
prostaglandin synthesis (Craven et al， 1 987) are
altered during diabetes and are known to affect re띠n
release and possibly synthesis in the nondiabetic
anima1. In addition， automatic regulation of renin
release during diabetes may be impaired as reported
in the BB rat (Cohen et al， 1 986) and human
(Fernandez-Cruz et al， 1 98 1 ) 때lether these phy
siological changes may in tum be responsible for
alterations in renin gene transcription andjor mRNA
stabilization during diabetes is not known and
requires further study
One possible explanation for the dissociation bet、νeen
the RRC and renin mRNA is the defect in conversion
of prorenin to active renin in diabetes. Some reports
suggested a decrease in prorenin conver잉ion to active
renin that could contribute to the increased plasma
levels of prorenin demonstrated in diabetic rats and
patients (Bryer-Ash et al， 1 988;Sechi et al， 1 990;
Wi1son & Luetscher， 1 990) A prorenin to renin con
version defect could explain the lower active renin
leve1 in the face of normal to e1evated leve1 s of renal
renin mRNA. A more distal change in renin secretion
andjor increased peripheral renin c1earance might also
account for the lower renal renin content compared
to mRNA levels. However， there is no clear reason
to suspect the latter possibility (KÎnl et al， 1 987) . At
present tÎnle， on1y limited data are avai1able， and
furtber studies are required to e1ucidate the mech
anisms of dissociation between renin gene and protein
expression in the diabetic rats
In the present stu

rerun， anglOtensmogen gene expresslOn appears to
decrease in the STZ-treated rats. Preliminary studies
examining the RAS in the diabetic kidney have
yielded conflicting resu1ts. Anderson (1990) and
coworkers reported increased renal renin content and
angiotensinogen mRNA in insu1in-treated diabetic
rats six to eight weeks following STZ-induced dia
betes. Sajid ( 1 990) and collaborators examined renin
mRNA was suppressed from one day to six weeks
and then restored ro nOffila1. Sechi (1 990) and cowor
kers reported no change in angiotensinogen 때d rer너n
mRNA in untreated diabetic rats compared to insulin
treated diabetic or control rats 1 2 days after STZ
treatment. In spontaneously diabetic rats， Everett
(1 992) and coworkers demonstrated an initial increase
in renal renin and angiotensinogen mRNA， and renin
stained cells per juxtaglomerular apparatus. In addition，
Jaffa (1 99 1 ) and coworkers demonstrated that three
、νeeks after the induction of diabetes 、νith STZ，
severe1y hyperglycemic rats had low renin mRNA
、νhile moderate1 y hypergycemic rats had a renin
mRNA level not different from contro1. All of these
discrepancies are not readily explained given the
preliminarγ nature of almost all of these rep야ts
However， differences may be related to the varying
time periods at which the rats were studied， the
degree of glycemic conπ01， dietary intake， and the
diabetic mode1 studied. Although the interpretation of
these observations 、νas not made due to lirnited data
avai1able， the results of this study suggest that the
transcriptional andjor translational activity of renin
and angiotensin(핑en may be regulated in an uncoor
dinated fashion and that different mechanisms may
control the expression of the renal renin and angio
tensinogen gene during diabetes
Although quantitation of renin protein or mRNA
does not provide definitive evidence for increased
angiotensin II (ANO II) production， renin is the
rate-limiting enzyme in the fOffil‘ltion of AN 0 II
Furthennore， measurement of rena1 renin provides
infoffilation about local renin synthesis in the kidney
(Dzau et al， 1 988). Definitive evidence for a patho
genetic role of the RAS rests on the results of studies
examining specific blockade of this system. Studies
of this nature suggest that the RAS is activated in
diabetes (Anderson et al， 1 989; Anderson et al， 1 990)
Ho、.vever， in the present study most components of
intrarenal RAS inc1uding renin content，
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non-diabetic animals. These results well corresponded

of rena1 RAS cornponents after LPS treatrnent. Further

1 974; Sajid et al，
1 990; Sechi et al， 1 990; Jaffa et al， 1 9 9 1 ; Everett et
al， 1 992) . This apparent discrepancy may be ex

studies

to previous reports (Christlieb，

plained

by

post-receptor

events.

A1ternatively，

a

are

required

to

evaluate

the

relationship

between intrarena1 RAS and other local vasomodulatory
systems
Jn summarγ， these resu1t，잉 suggest that intrarenal

number of other diverse vasoactive systems may be

RAS

playing

STZ-treated diabetic rats. Further studies are reqnired

a

role

in

the

modulation

of

intraren따

hernodynamics in diabetes (Ortola et 따， 1 987; Craven

1 987)

et al，

πlerefore， even without remarkable

components were

differentially

regulated

in

to evaluate the relationship between intrarenal RAS
and other vasornodulatory systerns

elevation in rnost cornponents of the intrarenal RAS
did not occur， rernoving the effects of this system
might

have

altered

the

critical

balance

between
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